FACTSHEET PORT OF TULCEA

I. General information about port:
1. Location: on the right bank of the Danube between 70,0 and 73,5 rkm (45°10’ N 28°49’ E)
Address: Street Portului 34, 800025 Galati,
Phone: +40 236 460 660
E-Mail: apdm@apdmgalati.ro
Contact: Ciubei Luigi Marius; +40 236 460 660 -63; manager@apdmgalati.ro
3. Port’s specialization: Dry bulk; Break bulk; RoRo cargo;
4. Maximum cargo handling capacity: 3 million tons per year;
5. General turnover: 1,332 mln tons in 2021
6. Total area: 82.762 m²

II. Port infrastructure:
1. Total number of berths/total length: 41/ 2555 m;
2. Maximum vessel’s parameters:
   Depth - (3,5 – 7,5) m;
   Deadweight – up to 18.000 tons.
3. Road/rail connection; Shipyard;

III. Port superstructure:

Storage facilities:
Open storage area-11.000 m²

Handling facilities/devices:
Gantry crane:
Quantity: 8
Max. lifting capacity: 16 tons (single use)

Problems in Infrastructure and superstructure:
By developing the 3 berths for the direct loading of bulk cargo ships such as grain, economic and social benefits will be recorded. This would entail the construction of adequate facilities for the operation of the goods and dredging to ensure the necessary depth. Road and rail links with the port will also have to be improved.

IV. Major terminal operators:
1. **SC DELTANAV SA** Operates in a total of two terminals in Port of Tulcea; Contacts: Mihu Nicolae Vlah; port@deltanav.ro; **Telephone: +40 240 534 006**;

Through the Tulcea Industrial Port, Deltanav offers loading and unloading services for a variety of raw materials such as manganese, bauxite, iron, limestone, quartz and ferroalloys. The facilities in Tulcea Industrial Harbour can accommodate both river and sea vessels.

Through Tulcea Commercial Port, Deltanav offers loading and unloading services for a variety of raw materials such as sand, grain, timber and ballast products.

---

**V. Connectivity situation:**

Port of Tulcea has connection to railway length = 320 m, wide track gauge - along operating docks and road - connection to the national road system. The distance to highway is 100 Km.

---

**VI. Conditions for transhipment of agricultural products:**
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